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08, give 30e a mieaage of quiet,"
1 ankel in my morning prayer,

"For the turbulent trouble vithin, o
la more than my heart can ber.

Around the ce in atrife and ldiacord,
And the etorma that do flot ceane,

And th, whirl of the world je on me-
Thon only canat give me pence.'

1 openud tb. old, old Bibie,
Anal looked ai a page of peams,

Tililb h wntry sea, of rny trouble
Wou amooth.d by lia nommer calme.

For the word. that have helped so many.
And the agles have aeemedi more denr,

Seemed new in their power to comfort
A. 1he3 brought me my word of chee.

Like music of mnlemo ai q;iog
Thoue word. came don to me-

"The Lord la alow to anger,
And of Mercy liront ia He;

Feh generation praimaîl
Hi. work of long renowo,

The Lord upholdeth a&l that fall,
And raiseth lb. bowed dovu."

Thot gave me the etrenglh 1 vanted
1 knew that th. Lord wu. nigh;

AIl thnt wa. making mn sorry
Would b. botter by and by;

I ham but bo vait le Patience,
And keep at my Father'. aide,

'And notbing would really hurt mn
Wbatever might betide.
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Nov, the aorrowing and tbe weeping,
Working bard and lwaiting long,

Aftervard, tbe golden reaping,
Harveat homne and gruteful o,,-

Now, tbe pruniog, aharp, unaparing:,
Scattered bloaao, bleeding about

'Afterward the plenteoua bearing
0f lhe Mater'a piennant fruit.

Nov, th. Plonge, the briny bord..,
Blind, felnt groping. lu th. . ;

Aftervard, tb. pearly guerdon
That @hall maie the diver fre.

Nov, the long and foiJamne duty,
Sto- by atone tb carve and bringj

Aflervard, 1h. perfect beauty
Of the palace of the King.

Now, th. tni and the tension,
Walliog minora, diacord etrong,

Afterward, the grand sacension
Of 1h. Allelula long.

Now, th. spirit conflile-rlven,
Wouad.d béart, cnoquai atrife

Aitervard, th. triumpfrgiven,
And the victor's crown of lie,.

Nov, th. training, Ilcange and iowly,
Unexploined and tedioua nov;

Aftervard, th. servie holy,
And th. Mauter a o Enter thonl"
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